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• ^ w - s _ e m a r e s , ^Assis tant J e a r . o: 
Administrat ion, has been appoin tee Acting 
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E^ r-ge e . a_. in terna, operat ions anc 
personne. ass ignee to tne ounce a re 
responsible to T e m a r e s . F o r operating 
ourooses. he will h a v e the authori tv of the 
Fegis t r ; ' J 8 . 7 . £ . e s is assignee "•- ^ v ' -
Regis t ra r ' s office through June 3C, 1S72 for 
the purpose of reorganiz ing and directing ah 
interna", operations of the office. 
~\1~-: Donald Ferguson, Regis t rar , -will 
continue to be responsible- for external 
coorcination. IVCr. Temares sa id -b^would 
"not-eo anyth ing d r a s t i c " inr .meciate^^but 
will initiate a casual ch.anger-.-Ie war/:s'~%ihe 
office to h a v e a solid foundation and from 
there build to a computerized, systemized 
_emares wn. 
:oon the Associate R^^'if 
anc. .-^.ssisjani '.-*•>• O , ; istrars 
oepenc • neavi.y 
is irar , '^erry —'ana. 
) . . IS , 
Jen t Sargent and Star.lev Pea r l . 
-esident Wingfield noted that "This is a 
cuuicu.: :£sx...an 
Barueh College/ 
r- s\~— -o 
oco 
_ne Activities .-ees A..ccaticn .v.eeting ci 
the Student Senate took olace las t Thursdav, 
3 a r r v measurer , 3 a r r y Fc 
November IS, 1371, - -^ ' - h e v^a.s. _o_n " " •"
,
 C7 !=> 
>:3C. 3 y one o'clock that night ah 
man , Frank 3 r e n n e n , I 
h a r r y Kushner,""had me t 
orior to the Senate meet ing, and rreceived 
arry ^ r i e : . anc 
for several davs 
;lirqs and 
d a budget the budgets for al 
:o the Fees- Commit tee had rece ived their They examined tne vauci ty c: 
allowances for the Fal l '71 T e r m . alsked, and m a d e thei r r ecommenda t ions for 
^''Q ^ e e s Commit tee , which consisted ef each budget tc...'-r.s s±^<£o^t s c - a : e , w^-cr. 
c .uos anc organizat ions. 
„ _ ^ - - - S ^ - - - » W f c . 
must, under the 31 bv-laws. 
- y - r . ^ ° S 
^approve a— 
the at once, but the legality of this motion-
was questioned. Fach budget , therefore, 
was reacrtp-the Sena te line-by-line and each 
b u d g e t ^ w a s v o t e o u ? o r . s e p a r a t e l y ~" ~ 
c-o^stion- w a s r a i s ed encl 
organization m question was not present o 
could not sufficiently answer the question 
/
'"—^ —^ r^—- o y '-~^^'^Q^J-r^A ~.^~ t"^ a " £C"—V : , ' ' - 'V*- W ' ' 
placed in r e se rve , to he voted upon whe 
additional information 'was acqui red . 
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stratk>n i o n 
by Fred 
On November 9th, 1971 I had the op-
portunity to attend a student-faculty debate 
in the Oak Lounge of the Student Center. Mr. 
Donald Ferguson, Ttegistrar of Baruch 
College was there to answer questions which 
the students and other faculty members 
posed to hiernlJnfortunatery the time of the 
meeting w a s announced as-being at 2:00 in 
that week's issue of Ticker, when actually 
theroeeting tcfek place at 12:00, so that only 
about 100 persons c a m e to see and par-
ticipate in the: debate. > 
Mr. Ferguson gave a brief summary as to 
the overcrowded conditions here at Baruch 
and cited several reasons for this. One of 
those reasons I also citieed in Ticker No. 8 
(Tuesday, Nov.9 , issue) in the column "look 
What They've Done to Baruch". This was 
also the main.reason for the overcrowding, 
the fact that the entering Freshman class 
w a s to have had. a separate building, but at 
the last minute the oral agreement which 
Baruch had made w a s rescinded by the 
o t h ^ party,.causing this overcrowding. This 
was a l s o the reason which. Mr. Ferguson 
cited, a s being the one reason for the delay 
in registration. . 
In the discussion which ensued Students 
asked such questions a s : • 
1) Will Baruch offer more Liberal Arts 
Courses? Mr. Ferguson stated that this w a s 
potior h im to decide, but he assumed that a s 
more sLiberal A^ts Students entered Baruch 
more Liberal Arts Courses would be offered* 
2) What are the-possibilities of having a 
Mailing Registration? In a college of this 
sizerit would-be-ivTtually iurpractical, cited 
Mr. Ferguson, while it is very possible in the 
smaller colleges. 
3) WilLthe Names of Instructors be l isted 
next to-their c lasses during Registration? I 
a m in—favor-nof- this concept said Mr. 
Ferguson and added that he would ask about 
it a s this, w a s not totally up to. -bim. 
1,: 
Hoefferle* 
6) Why is there is $5.00 fee for a program 
change? 
The reason for the $5.00 fee said Mr. 
Ferguson was because the Board of Higher 
Education ruled that there be such a fee 
The $5.00 also goes back to the Board of 
Higher Education.^ 
7) Is there a possibihty of giving 
pre ference to work ing Students at 
Reg i s tra t ion? If s o , r e m a r k e d Mr 
Ferguson, every Student would work. 
Mr. Ferguson also told the audience that 
Baruch College has just converted its Index 
calculations from the previous 2 point 
system to the more commonly used 4 point 
system. This new system is the one which is 
in effect in most community and other 
year colleges at the moment, and ^ 
convers io i imakes it easier for 
students-to calculate their Index. UL 
system, an A is equal to 4 quality po__ 
equal td 3 a C i s 2 a D i s l a n d an F is 0 (_^ ._ 
multiplying the quality point by the number 
of credits which the courseyou received that 
grade in i s worm, and then tallying them all 
up and dividing the total by the total number 
Points of Order 
Andrew Franklin— 
Point No. 1: Everyone thinks Baruch High--
School is part of CUNY. This is-an incorrect 
conception as neither me City nor" the State 
are providing" funds for the running of the 
institution. From unimpeachable sources 
who are constantly floating about high up m 
the government The Outsider has learned 
that Barueh is actually an experiment, 
Federally funded under a grant from the 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare (if it still exists, whatever its 
name) . The objective is tc-prove that wish- -
ful thinking ( ie; Baruch is a college) makes-
things true, t h e basic philosophy bbehind 
this experiment is expressed in the 
statement, "I think, therefore, I a m " rather 
than "You are what you ea t ." In any case 
here's the basic gameplan. You take 5800 so-
called students, cram them into abandoned 
factory buildings, fail te^provide flhem with 
any of the customary amenities of an i n -
stitution of higher learning (including an 
I.D. card), build an annex somewhere else 
but call it a college. You see, if everybody / 
serving here thinks this is a college and tells 
his parents, friends, bosses and co-workers 
deal rather than to less mundane-spiritual 
matters . Who will s i ipervise^ae children 
playing in the street? W0I there be a nurse 
on hand at all times if someone skins a 
knee? .Will there be sufficient maintenance 
of the sandbox, swings and slides (not to 
mention the monkey oars)? And who will 
prevent drunks, dope addicts and assorted 
perverts from overrunning our -sylvan 
glade? I demand an answer! In the s a m e 
vein a s this i s the proposal to set aside ad-
diUonal hours for d u b activities. I suggest 
that there be a two hour break every day. It 
would b e called recess and every boy and 
girl would be encduraged to pursue some 
kind of leisure time activity under adequate 
supervision, of course. By the way, I un-
derstand that some fanatics are trying to get 
crossing guards to protect u s in the streets 
around school. -
**•-
of credits w ^
 y o u are taking, you ^ 5 tot*^ruch * 7 5 S i * 5 Z E ^ E & m 
system. (Let u s ^ a y a_Student i s taking 12 
credits. He gets an A in a 4 credit ma~ 
course, a C in a 3 credit management 
course, an F in a 3 credit Marketing course, 
and a B in a 2 credit Speech course, he then 
I^i^ecstasy _ 
t l T s o m e way in the mustical" goings-on at 
Baruch. The experiment began with the 
cclass of 1974 and will end with that of *78. If 
successful, Baruch will be adopted as the 
fSSS. f T ^ S L l ^ J ? SSS^- t*i buildings just like the ones w e waste our p^nnalc ic »V«J «-r„7«ic. c rv^ o 1 r JT wv^xvuiiea just une uie ones w e waste our 
equals 16 2x3 equals 6 0x3 equals 0, 3x2 time in will soring UP in cvcrv ritv nnH tnum 
equals 6. Now w e add un the total vain* a«H .»«„~ 
At this 
manag 
Bopker or the 
say ing 
equals 6. Now w e add up the total value and 
get 28, we then divide this-total by the 
number of-credits which the student is 
taking, which is 12, and w e get an index of 
2.33* which isslightly better than a C index). 
Mr. Ferguson is a; very hard working man . 
who is actively trying to" improve our 
registration procedures. Any suggestions 
which students might have I ' m sure would 
interest b l r i f e l f e ^ m ^ j ^ j ^ i ^ ^ ^ . , mm*v 
a s B l h """"'' 
l isted outside their respective departments 
prior to and during the registration period. 
4) Can a Student get into a closed Class? 
Yes was Mr, Ferguson's reply; with either 
the signature of the Department Chairman 
ff he is available, or the signature of the 
instructor, if he has the authority to do so. 
5) Why is there a cut off date for a change , 
of c lasses? Mr. Ferguson cited two reasons 
for this, the first being that it is a rule which 
has tobe adhered to by te order of the Board 
o f ^ g h e r Education, and secondly, if a 
student can change his class after the 
midterm, it would have to be assumed tht 
the course has ho content if one half of the 
terms work can be missed and the student 
still get through. 
.-„ ^jwhich i s 
^— r____^, essential part 
of BaruaF^ f lnw^ is : ; " -— *~" 
During the debate .however, many people 
criticized Mr. Ferguson personally rather 
than as a department, and also placed much 
more responsibility upon him than he 
assumes. Students were seeking action on 
many situations which Mr. Ferguson had no 
control over. Rther than realising his 
limitations, ft seemed a lmos t as though 
some of the students wanted to place the 
blame of everything that went wrong in 
Baruch upon Mr. Ferguson. More credit is 
due Mr. Ferguson othan is bemg given to 
him. He is a hard-working mafr-who con-
tributes more than is required of him, which 
I'm sure is something which we should all 
appreciate in him. 
across this vast nation and most probably in 
our dependencies all over the world. 
Unsubstantiated.rumors have it that the 
Red Chinese are studying the situation 
closely as ijt appeals totheir sense of the 
-absurd..- .-•.—: 
Point No. 2: There s eems to be a problem 
with names in this school: One very self-
important member of the- Barudh «lite 
Xthoi^^x.asX.wJb^u^in^jjani^ 
still bullshit even, if carefully perfured). 
Well, here is m y declaration concerning 
such matters. If any member of Baruch 
wishes to converse with m e it will certainly 
bode him no good to refer to me a s "Mr. 
Franklin." I don't recollect giving anyone 
permission to refer to m e in that manner. 
Andrew will suffice. 
Point No. 3: I'll bet you're all really excited 
(not to mention hot and bothered) by the 
prospect of a "play street" on 22nd street. I 
can't really fault this proposal; .iLcertainly 
will ffit with the general attitude the student 
body has of itself and of Baruch. My ob-
jections run more to the technical side of the 
Point No. 4: Both by design 
and by chance I happened to speak, more or 
less disinterestedly except in one case , with 
several freshmen. Thus, the Franklin 
Review of Freshman Opinion is herewith 
aired. Generally the questions, involved 
Baruch and their (the freshmen) responses 
jare paraphrased though true in meaning. 
David thought that Baruch was pretty'good 
but I w a s unable to get him to elaborate on 
that a s he got scared of John and m e and 
took off/ Another freshman, Jacoby (he 
wouldn't say whether this was his f irst / last 
of middle name( gave a most thoughtful 
answer. Jacoby said, "I don't know about 
Baruch yet . it's too early. I know it's cool to 
run down the school but it's still too early to 
say." I predict-he^U transfer out after being 
disillusioned though he may. somehow get 
intothe elite and not notice things going 
downhill. Manny just grinned and said that 
he dug the place. Rene also liked it and 
actually gave a reason; mainly, that you 
meet a lot of p e o ^ in BarucH. W«IU tolks, 
fresnmen feel this way t h e administration 
shonkte't be- ^oo-opttmisttcr After all , r 
leutember a kid in September, 1969 who had 
hope in Baruch. I snapped out of that phase 
quick-enough. 
Point No. 5: Once again I've been accused of 
not ofering solutions. So I sat down and 
thought very carefully about what would do 
Baruch in. And I came up with the idea of a 
binge lasting one solid week. Can you 
imagine the carnage and havoc in the halls, 
staircases and rooms of the high school? Not 
since the sacking of Rome by the barbarians 
has such a thing been contemplated. When 
continued on page 10 
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WAX REPORTS 
by Ken Wax 
New Palfz^— 
Sunday.at 4:251 was sitting next to an old 
lady in those proverbial tennis sneakers 
headed h o m e on the bus. Despite her and her 
"cute" stories^about her son, I managed to 
think back on my weekend and -the New 
Paltz experience—or lack of thereof. 
1) Living conditions—Aint't bad. The dorms 
are new a n d most are co-ed^ The difficulty 
c o m e s in if youl iave an annoying habit, like 
eating. N o one eats inthe cafeterias, no one. 
So, you cook for yourself in your dorm. This., 
necessitates the purchase of a refrigerator 
(only small ones allowed), hot plates and 
perhaps a table. You have to wash your 
dishes in the bathroom sink. It i s a pain. For , 
$28 more per semester ($315-287) you can 
live off-campus in an apartment with a 
complete kitchen, living room and three 
other guys in t w o bedrooms. Despite the 15 
minute walk to campus, I'd, take it over the 
dorms, ^ .. .;..-,• •'..._..-', 
2) The main activity of New Paltz gir ls is 
cornplaining about how much work they 
have to do. This complaining i s done while 
walking to parties, walking to the movies , 
walking to .the bars in town and while 
playing frisbee. Don't worry though, they 
rarely pass up a party to study.3) The Dope 
*TICKER ^ 
Scene: It's good and loose. The going price 
is $15 an ounce, sometimes $12 if someone 
copped large and wants to sell fast. It's 
generally very'good shit but, of course, 
sample before paying. 
4) Social Life: Disappointing. This is a 
suitcase school with many kids going home 
for the weekend. They probably wouldn't 
leave so often if the social life was worth 
staying for. The bars in town (a 15 minute 
w a l k ( a r e j a m m e d on weekends8not 
because it's something to do. I found that to 
be the general attitude. The Saturday night 
movie was well attended not because they 
all wanted to s e e / 'What's it All About 
Alfie?" but because it w a s someplace to 
take your girl or. something to do for two 
hours. If you ge t more than five people 
together,: you can get some wine and h a v e a 
party. From what I hear, these parties are 
usual pretty bad. This isn't to s a y there 
aren't any really good people a t New Paltz. I 
have good -memories of bitching to all night 
parties at 4 A.M. and of midnight frisbee 
games . Everywhere you go you have to find 
the people you like. 
New Paltz State is a nice place to visit 
but—I wouldn't won't to Bve there. 





a c m m i s i r ; 
fact , s i n c e 
its o c c u p ; 
c o n f u s i o n , r 
cr a n o t h e r . 
o u : i c ; : h a s " o t beer. ar . 
> r i «^»r> r s i r u c i i o n of the building. 
on i s :ve o e e : 
• . c i x ^ i CL;;C f adu re s of ore sor t 
w a s c o n s t r u c t e d in the e a r l v 
ar . ^ ' ( J t r . o . „ ; - v ti: is cos! 
r c r s e s usee a s a 7-story s t ab le to house t 
of the r e s i d e n t s i r this a r e a . 
The b u s i n e s s a c u m e n of the original 
owmer. h o w e v e r , was not ve ry keen s ince a! 
about the s a m e t ime that the bui lding w a s 
comple ted , the a u t o m o b i l e w a s well or. its 
ng the h o r s e a s the orirr.anv 
m e a n s of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n in 
n u m b e r of " h o r s e l e s s " car : _ 
the s t a b l e ' s prof i t s dee r easi?ii—Slid even-
tually the fadSmg v e n t u r e was* aban-
doned. Z'r.c'sg'r. fi's not c l ea r who the next 
owner was and how he laired, the next listed 
owner w a s . - ac i c v_,crocrauo ci .—America. 
which ins ta l led r eco rd ing s tudios > for its 
"eccrd a'.bs:r. out le t . 
Things went r a t h e r s m o o t h l y for 3.C31... 
< ' ho cr.-'c:-<z:r.- ~-r de lay r e s u m e d when it / . . C . - ( _ 
:
.'as lea : 
r.~- s a" n 
:t the bui lding w a s :n u: 
'ed into 
negot ia t ions for-its p u r c h a s e . How 
to delays c a u s e d by the end le s s chair.-of-
' o m m a n d a n d red tape inheren t in the 
3>- J o h n S. S a l a d y g a 
4^ 
*-~- ^ C L L-^ - c;
 k . > O iT / - > " the 3c 
ng.oer bJcucat ion and- the City of Xew York, 
he building w a s s o m e h o w s u d d e n l y sold to 
'nited C e r e b r a l P a l s y F o u n d a t i o n which 
:ad in tended to conve r t it into a school for 
tc; u r d a . i o r o:-
s to 3 a r u c h . 
C , - ^T J"? CU. -
- ^ - - - " ^ - - • ^ c r ^ - * , o *"* '• ^- "O -^ — • - p ~ - -^ *'- *~ ,ri *~: '" " <o —"—*•->«- /^. -'•' 
the bui lding until it is pa id C:: out of "trie" 
CVC.N.Y. Cons t ruc t ion F u n d . O w n e r s h i p 
W A . t r e r mass or. to tne crew 
^'r.e confusion a n d delay did not end wi th 
3 a r u c h " s e v e n t u a l acu i s i t i cn of the s i t e . 
h o w e v e r . T h a t s a m e confusion a n d d e l a y . 
which n e a r l y cost doe co l lege a parce l of 
m u c h - n e e d e d s p a c e , has been h a u n t i n g t h e 
24th Street ' a n n e x to this d a v . 
•novat: 
- * " . • * - ry-
m e o u i . a m g w a s oegun 
'I'r.e C^ranci en:rar.a 
e a r l y p a r t of 197C. unde r the a u s 
3.31.7A.. and S e p t e m b e r I. 19" 
d a t e for the to ta l c o m o i e t i o : 
F e b r u a r y 1. IS 
?s 
w a s set a s t h e 
r t h e work. On 
a few f in ished sec t ions 
v e r for use. but the S e p t e m b e r 
* d e a d l i n e w a s not m e t .—.t t h e oreserr t t i m e 
the work is 95 o e r e e n t ' e c m o l e f e with the 
:._: . r : - i shed sec t ions be ing worked 
on •* ,*n —* o i * o -v-. : :e . .ev 
h'e CC Y CX - . CL 
eo- .ege s 
b u d c i n g n o w houses 
n o i n i s t r a t i v e office 
l a s s r e o m s a n d fact 
:s a s well a s s 
'--1T^' o T f i o e <; 
s new su i t e 
.A. n o t h e ~ n ' "~ 
P r e s i d e n t "Ahngfield will a l so soon m o v e into 
offices on the fifth floor. 
m a j o r d e a d l i n e s still h a sn ' t 
- ^
 0 ^ v~ -^-> r^ '• y^. - ^ r± ~™ ' ' ^ ^ ^ •'. y. p - ~ Q ~ ^ ^ « ^ •? •'. ^ ^5 - ' ^ , ^ . p ^ . . . 
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t he p r e s e n t term. , but a g a i n , due to m.ore 
i n e v i t a b l e d e l a y s , if has beer, pos tponed 
unti l Chr i s tnoas Vaca t i on . T'r.e b idding for 
toe big job of m o v i n g the books is sup -
posed ly o v e r , a n d as soon a s m o n e v 
becon":es a v a i l a b l e the work should s ta r t . 3 
is booed n e w tha t the l i b r a r v will betyf-
AuncAon:nc ov uoe star" o. me -Q%V 
; S no ~'"' • ^ 1 . C . 
oi-
=*s 
sky 's zr.e .:n yd '" " ' /"• ~r- s- •y f/^ - r • 
r\> no_3.\uiSDAY. X C 7 H V >^._< Z- ' V ^ - 5 
- AV Ut _ < 
(y-e th ing tha t does s e e m pos i t ive a t the 
moment , is t ha t the l i b r a r y p r e m i s e s will be 
a v a i l a b l e tfor o c c u p a n c y ) m u c h sooner than 
the m o n e y for the m o v e . 
[Having a m o d e r n , n e w l y - r e n o v a t e d , wel l -
ii; bu i ld ing with a m o d e r r l y equ ipped 
instill s o m e sen.se of ' " c o l l e g e " r a t h e r than. 
sen .A,, A". .var~CA. A _ I A ; g . a s s . cnrom.e 
and pane l i ng h a v e not c o m p l e t e l y cove red 
up Abe f ru s t r a t i ons a n d d i s sa t i s f ac t i ons 
e n c o u n t e r e d a long t h e d i f ferent s t a g e s of 
consfru".>t"fbn. Constant d e l a y s , c a u s e d by an 
e p i d e m i c o: t ight p u r s e s t r i n g s , h a v e left the 
mmex m v a r ' c u s s^ases o,: :~co"~~o"e iio" we" 
•oast d a t e s set for fu l ly - r enova ted de l ive rv 
F i ' e n in a l r e a d y c o m p l e t e d - w o r k 
i n a d e q u a c i e s a n d d e f i c i e n c i e s a r e slowlv 
su r f ac ing end c o m p l a i n t s e e m e s t r e a m i n 
.into Mr. F a k a s ' office da i ly . One JToe-r-^fs 
ge t t ing no h e a t : a n o t h e r is g e t t i n g too m u c h . 
e q u i p m e n t o rde red -by v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s 
has not been de l i ve r ed a f t e r "weeks of 
requ i s i t i on ing . T'r.e p h o n e s a r e n o : working-
p rope r ly , and b e c a u s e of the s t r i k e t h e r e is 
no way to r e p a i r t h e m . T h e r e a r e cons t an t 
r e q u e s t s for m o r e s p a c e , s p a c e which c a n 
is c o m p l e t e d The insuf f ic ien t a m o u n t of 
s p a c e a v a i l a b l e has a l r e a d y been put to ' the 
best oes s ib i e use . --
Mr. F a k a s ' r eac t ion to the s t e a d y b o m -
. i c i . O . . . ( . . . O . .^ O - - - p J 2 . . - ^ S <r- . .^- . e C — c S L S - S 
ca lm and r e s i g n e d . " I t ' s a good bui ld ing, but 
vtMias its f a u l t s . " 
3 e n e a t h "he e x t e r i o r r e s i g n a t i o n . 
. . w v \ ^ > v C _ _ , .
 w . - . ' ^ . . i L i . t C ^ ' - C <-•* -. . v*- . . ^ . I - C f . ^ ' ^ . i 
*•>•** ^\}^- ^"i'^^v; /i*> ^.f\' • * - *• o r ^ ^ " ~ - * *'" — £i —* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ j - ^ - ^ ^ 
cons t ruc t ion of 3 a n u c h ' s n e w e s t faci l i ty lies 
t h e f r i g h t e n i n g r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t t h o s e 
•>oiems nr .ght be s y n n f o m a t i c o f ' 3 a r u c h ' s 
5*>*"^W^^fev. 
r r o b - -
st a . ^- > . c; 
ore d e x p a n s ; 
.e a s 0; eo- .ege . A n y . a r g e - s c a . 
dght n tul t ip ly t h o s e p r o b l e m s an 
•"
 :
'oJ(l a n d "eooandize ar. 
: of t h e c 
" n c^ ci — - '- - ~-
. h a s less tl 
^ v r b ' -
t"
v3*t*.t^g*>^^ 
. b ^ e < ^ s t ? ^ d . 
I*!- OUuubitp 
j"'rcsicier.: 's ":i::r..< tarK. 
- - S ^ c v.'; 
c~ _ C 
opera 
.-: • • ( - ; ; 1 
< t A ( 1 
'/ ' 
.-nee 
w m e n oewen e n t a n th; 
Col lege c a m p u s . But 
r e a l i t y tc p reva i l 'and 
c e n t r a t i c n is on m e r e 
won en rr.igrt n a v e men 
s u r v i v e t^^n eustant p m 
. c .. .-> ^ „ -
<Z. - '.y . ^ . 
.~J a r ' u c to, 'v%' n \ c 
p o s s i b i l i t y c 
^ ^ . - ^ . . - - ^ . J . c _ j a . _ ; e s e r v e : 
s e r s : o : . : t v a-. 
- c _ . v_ cr 
T 3 - O " • r 
The m o r e distant fu ture 
e ludes the not'-dead-yc 
h : m : s m . 
.--.. ier a... m e r e ts the rea. ' .zat ion tr.at 
ou.o such a: p l an c o m e to p a s s . ':'r.e t a s k of 
n s t r u c t m g an e n t i r e c a m p u s W A . oe 
a s y s t e m wntcn can 
cx.cr c o — c m g . 
-c-v.^.^_ . . . — cr - .c . i„c> 
^ — .o -, - — ci -" *-\' ' p '• o 
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- B v S t e v e n X o h n -
!o 
m e r e r : 
I n t e l l e c t u a l l y s p e a k i n g a n y p r o d u c t i o n of 
" K i n g L e a r " is w o r t h s e e i n g . 
a n c e m o t i o n a l l y L e a r is a difficul 
fo l low - a r a p i d s e r i e s of e v e n t s in 
i o c a i s r r . 2 k e it a l a b o r i o u s e v e n t to s t a g e a n 
k e e p t rae-k-of in i t s e n t i r e t y . P e t e r B r o o k ' s 
^ . ^ ^ . ^~ > *J 
c o m p l e x , u n i q u e i n v e n t i o n s m a d e up 
C G i . . . ; m e c e s _ _ o : c o n t r a c i c t o r y 
c u n n i n g i v s t r u n g t o g e t h e r . " A i t h o u g h t h e r e 
K i n g 
t h e s e e f f e c t s a r e o f t e n s o j a n r i n g a s to b e 
d e t r a c t i n g f r o m a n a l r e a d y c o m p l i c a t e d 
s t o r y . '. . 
:< ] N G L E A S 
<0* _ ^ i _ 
n a s oee r . t e . e s c o p e c ':o . : : u e 
w a s n 
s e v e r a l r . u n c r e c s 
S h a k e s p e a r e . T a k i n 
.2> r 3 c x s 
d i e 
3 g e n c 
o: 
"""* TT O /*"" ' 
y e a r s 
u s t e c : o r 
b e f o r e :e a c t i n g is e x c e l l e n t on a i l c o u n t s , w : t r 
v a n t a g e of t h i s , 
^ i> ^ . > . , - . . e : i> ^ . C - c - i - c ! ^ ex 
p r o d u c t : or.. C r . e w h i c h a t -
o n e m i n o r e x c e o : i o n . P a n . s c o n e m a s u e a r 
s e e m s to . a c x a k t t . e d i r e c t i o n . I r e n e W o r t h 
a s G o n e r : ! is d y n a m i c a n d e x p r e s s i v e a s a r e 
c o e s n a v e i t s m e r i t s . :': : s 
c i n e m a t i c e x p e r i e n c e . 
B r o o k , w h o is b e s t k n o w n : 
a r c u o u s : r a c t i n g t h e a u d i e n c e w: t n t o c r e a : . 
i m a g e s w.nere tr .e w o r c s n a v e o e e n o r r . i t t e c : 
N e w Y o r k to g r a d u a l ! v s w i t c h f r o m b a c k g r o u n d in -
: c : e n c e s : c r " X s r a t S a d e " m d t h e 
r e c e n t 3 r o a d w a y p r o d u c t i o n of " A ?*Cid-
s u m m e r ' s N i g h t D r e a m . 7 " h a s s t a t e d : " N o 
p l a y of S h a k e s p e a r e is j u s t a r e a l i s t i c s t o r y . 
S h a k e s p e a r ' s p l a y s a r e n o t s l i c e s of l i fe , n o r 
a r e t h e y p o e m s , n o r a r e t h e y b e a u t i f u l 
f o r m a t i o n to c h a r a c t e r d e v e l o p m e n t . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e p r o d u c t i o n s w i t c h e s 
from, luc id i m a g e s a n d d i a l o g u e t o b l u r r e d 
v i s i o n s a n d s y n o p s i z e d l i n e s ; from, da-rk , 
s o m b r e , m o o d y s c e n e s zr.d o d d c a m e r a 
a n g l e s to b r i g h t a n d i n t e n s e f i e l d s of s n o w . 
The c o m p l e x i t i e s of " K i n g L e a r " r e q u i r e 
a lon.E p r o d u c t i o n s o t h a t a n a u d i e n c e h a s -^ 
t o c : g e s t :he l i n e s ar.d t h e i r 
;he l e a s t . I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e 
W h i l e e f f e c t i v p e r s e on a e c n m c ; . e v e . . 
s : g n : : i c a n c e , £ 
m a t t h i s p r o d u c t i o n h i t s i t s a u d i e n c e w i t h 
t h e f o r c e of a h i g h - p r e s s u r e s a l e s m a n , a n d 
u l t i m . a t e i y b e c o m e s o v e r w h e l m i n g m o r e for-
i ts p a c e a n d t e c h n i q u e t h a n fo r i t s l i t e r a l 
i m o o r t . 
^HMMi^alMdi^^ s^s 
££-
Anc Lw^> X JvU. DICW i: = ~ PJ 
c c i -;c : c :s "£<: 
. 1 5 
j r s . 
5' i C 
,3_ .. 
E x e c ' j f i v e Proo'jcer 
. ^ ^ w t - ^- . - • 
D : r e c tc r 
:< :-.g _ e e -
^7 c n 3 ^ i 
Du!<e or A i b c - y . . 
Du<<e of Corr.vsa'.: 
E c i g e r 
~ o. . c 7 X sr. T 
Regan. 
C o r d e l i a 
E c " o n d 
O s w o id 
D o i o o f B o r g a r . c ' y 
. . . '-pv.arvir: Rar.soino-rf 
L o r d .V. ic i -aei 3:r i<e-: t 
'. Pe^er SrooX 
. H e n r : i ~ g • < r i s v i a n s e n 
^ c : i Sco- :e !c ' 
. . . . _"aci< .V.ecGovsran 
C y r i i C : / sacX " 
P a t r i c k .V.agee 
'. . R o b e r t _ i o y d 
. . . . . . . i cm. . - . s ~ ; " 9 
S u s a n H r . g e l 
A n r . e i i s e G a b o l d 
i s n i - iogg 
3 a r r y S t a n t o n 
. S o r e n E i - n c _ier .sen 
. - -^^  - - \^ . . ^  
: . : e 2~ .L 
A .V.art . 'n Ran.son.of-; P r c c o c v i o r . . P r e s e n t e d 
by F i i r r . w a y s , i n c . in a s s o c i a t i o n . Wh\'~. . h e 
Royai_S2;aJ<.espeare C o m p a n y , i n b i a c k a n d 
wi - . i te . R d i n i n g T i m e : t 37 m i n u t e s . 
O 
7^ 
" 2 0 0 L i o t e i s " i s a b a d f i l m a n d s i n c e it is 
K r a n k z Z a p p a ' s b r a i n c h i l d , F r a n k Z a p p a 
m u s t g e t t h e b l a m e . S h o t o n v i d e o t a p e a n d 
t h e n t r a n s f e r r e d t o 3 5 m . m , t h e f i l m p r e s e n t s 
a n in t e r e s t i n g , p r o s p e c t f o r t h e m e d i u m . . The 
f u t u r e of t h e v t e c h n i q u e , h o w e v e r , i s n o t 
r e c o m p e n s e f o r a b o r i n g e x p e r i e n c e . 
T h i s p s y c h e d e l i c f r e a k - o u t ) w h i c h i s 
b e g i n n i n g to r h y m e w i t h c o p - o u t ; i s s u p -
p o s e d l y t h e f a n t a s y d r e a m s of Z a p p a w h i l e 
p t o u r w i t h t h e f v ' c t h e r s of I n v e n t i o n . B u t 
w h i l e t h e m u s i c i s f r e q u e n t l y e x c e l l e n t , t h e 
s-tory is ^  s e l f - i n d u l g e n t s e m i - u n i n t e l l i g a b l e 
n o n s e n s e w h i c h , i s u l t i m a t e l y of l i t t l e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . / i - I a d t h e f i l m b e e n i n t e r e s t i n g . 
. - .— -mm: ' ~" -~ — . - - = > — t - — s =----
x :ne ' : : c : L u s : o n s a r e u s e d to e x t r e m . e s w h i c h 
u l t i m a t e l y b e c c m . e b o r e d o m . In m o d e r a t i o n 
a n o for m o r e d e f i n i t e p u r p o s e s t h e s e 
t e c h n i c u e s v / iL h a v e m o r e . C ^ , 
- ^ C - — 
-Lauoa . 
a r r a . t e r n a t e s m ~~z ° s 
. c . ^ c 
" " n -
:v^\- ~?. y 
w '^. . T ^^rf l ^ . .^ ^ ^ 
&MERICMM ,^s 
v -> - - o> >^ *•> - ^ " 
• « — ^ ^ * I J ^ > - f c ^ - > • ^ . - o ---..^ _ « _ 
N -
a r e The 3 I c t h e r s o : 
^ T a l e n t e d ~s(= .^-
t n e r s 
; e c o - e t r e c u s 
;c..s. J L : 0 . _ne con"""^ss 
'dium.. I.-Ir. Z a p p a i s e n t i 
.de h i s t r y . T n l e s s 
e r e a.m. 
u s : 
"- o v - — -— —s>— -^ 
of a p a r t i c u l a r 
•— '^ '•— -O • £.21 CI -M £ S 
;3 a r . s i n s t e a c . 
s u g g e s t n e s t i c k to m u s i c . 
2ZC . V . w l " E L S 
U" - — - - - -• • y. ^ o c ; a r . c .-izrz C o ' ~ e -
^ n a r . a c r e r r z a t i o n d i - e c t o - - r a r . x Z e ^ a 
v : s - j 5 . s c i r e c t o r - c n y p s - ^ ^ 
Svory 
S c r e e - p i ay 
.V.-jsic 
c .TT: H: 
Pran i< Za-opa 
^ r a - i < Z a p p a 
•"•< Z c " p c , . i -e .V".c-'""" = -"s c 
i n v e - t i o n , R i n g c S t a r - , Tr.sotors'31«e:'. 
-v . ' j -a .<; 3 : r ^ £ " e ^ - e d u c t i o n , i r. 
' P n y p Q — ^ ^ \>j rv"^>\/n7^"r?n7r? "7/" 
- --w._^.Ulj<L 
ASKS 
V . «ier 
IA1IM j i /nn 
b y G e r r y A v v e n t e 
_ A s a fu l l t a m e s t u d e n t a t B a r u c h C o l l e g e , 
» o h r B a l f e l t t h e d e s i r e a n d n e e d to s e r v e t h e 
p u o - t c :n a very s p e c i a l w a y . I t -was ' this 
d e s i r e a n d n e e d t o s e r v e , ih 
N-~> ' - - - T?. 
'—"oar c 
c o m o e l l e d 
D e p a r t m . e n t , 
:s.nded a s 
iH 
a n d d e d i c a t e d w o r k e r , J o h n w e n t t h r o u g h 
h i s e v e r y d a y t a s k s w i t h s u c h g r e a t ef-
f i c i e n c y , t h a t h e e a r n e d t l i r e e m e d a l s f o r h i s 
s e r v i c e a s a p o l i c e m a n . 
H o w e v e r , a s i t i s t r u e s o o f t e n in t o d a y ' s 
s o c i e t y , J o h n b e i n g y o u n g , e n e r g e t i c , a"nd 
b l e s s e d w i t h _ a r e a l c o m p a s s i o n to s e r v e , 
g a v e h i m s e l f " t h e t a s k of n o t o n l y b e t t e r i n g 
h i m s e l f , b u t b e t t e r i n g t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n fo r -
w h i c h h e w o r k e d - t h e N e w Y o r k Ci ty P o l i c e 
D e p a r t m e n t . A s J o h n s o k e e n l y p u t s i t , " N o t 
m a n y p e o p l e t o d a y u n d e r s t a n d p o l i c e a n d 
a r e n o t - ' w i l l i n g t o p r o v i d e a n y helD.~-!Th-e 
P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t is i n g r e a t n e e d o h e l p . I t „ . . ^ ^ _ , 
is a f o r g o t t e n o r g a n i z a t i o n w h e n i t c o m e s to p e r s o n , 8) 
p e r i o d i c c h a n g e s t o k e e p u p w i t h t h e t i m e s . ' " " "" 
T h u s , a s a r e s u l t of h i s e a g e r n e s s to i m p r o v e 
t h e P o l i c e r t e , J o h n 3 a l s e e : 
b e c a m e 
t r o u b l e : 
m y p o i n t s o : o b s t r u c t i o n . " 
T h e y a r e a s f o l l o w s : 1) c o n t i n u e c 
wjio s t a y s :n t h a t s a m e a r e a 
— c 
J o h n B a l is n o t Ou 
h i m s e l f , n o r d o e s - - C V 
make a 
<"'ish t o 1 
. . C . . C _ ; 
>eccm.e 
v : s e g u y 
na . - ier , a p e r s o n w h o t l 
m e r i t f e l t w a s d e t r i m e n t a l t o t h e p o l i c e 
m a r t y r t o r his c c a u s e . R a t h e r h e i s a d e e o 
a n d s e n s i t i v 
g u t s t o 
t o r c e . A t o t a l of 444 
a g a i n s t J o h n f r o m n o t g e t t i n g p e r m i s s i o n 7 t o 
: b a r g e s w e r e b r o : o o r t 
e y o u n g m a n , a m a n w m c n a c 
r . a k e a d e c i s i o n , a n d m o s t 
tro s t a n d -
n r o o m - t o ptCAtng u o t w o h a : go - the b&' 
d i c a p p e d y o u n g s t e r s w h o w e r e w a i t i n g f o r a 
c a b , t a k i n g t h e m ' t o a s e c t i o n w h e r e c a b s a r e 
in a b u n d a n c e . O t h e r c h a r g e s l e v i e d u p o n 
h i m w h e r e : u n n e c e s s a r y c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h 
t h e p u b l i c , n o t c a l l i n g in or. t h e e x a c t ' 
m o m e n t a n d t a l k i n g t o t h e n e w s m e d i a 
a g a i n s t o r d e r s , e v e n t h o u g h t h e r e .is a 
r e g u l a t i o n p e r m i t t i n g h i m t o d o s o . T h e s e 
c h a r g e s , s a i d - J o h n , " r n a k e m e g u i l t y of 
b e i n g h u m a n , b u t d o n o t q u e s t i o n m y a b i l i t y 
a s a p o l i c e o f f i c e r . " A s a r e s u l t of t h e s e 44 
c h a r g e s , J o h n B a l h a s b e e r t e m o o r a r i l v 
N o v e m b e r 29th. a n o t h e r d e c i s i o 
b y t h a t d e c i s i o n . O n 
will b e 
m a d e , t h i s by" a c o u r t of l a w , o n "whether—to 
r e i n s t a t e J o h n o r d r o p h i m f r o m t h e force". 
A s a s t u d e n t a t 3 a r u c h h e i s a s k i n g h i s 
f e l l o w s t u d e n t s t o hel^p h i m " n e t o n l y fo r m e , 
b u t T o r g u y s l i k e m e on t h e f o r c e , o r t h o s e 
w n o "om tne^ :u tu r< :o n e e G 
c u o u r a g e m e n t , s o t n a t new- c h a n g e s 
c o m e a b o u t . ' 
w j v >w-i*w>, o w • c~ w - J \ U , v> • \, . c - . - . c ^ ^ o C V 
W h a t h e w a n t s i s 2 h o u r s of 
JJ.U. 
s u s p e n c e c f r o m t h e p o l i c e d e p a r t m e n t 
w i t h o u t p a y , p e n d i n g a c o u r t h e a r i n g o n 
w h e t h e r t o r e i n s t a t e J o h n , o r d r o p h i m f r o m 
t h e f o r c e o e r m a n e n t l y . 
t>'cnn s tas.< of o e t t e r i n g t h e o o l i c e 
d e p a r t m e n t c a n b e b e s t s u m m e d u o in h i s 
" e i g h t p o i n t s of c o n s t r u c t i o n , ' : w h i c h h e 
s a y s " t h e d e c i s i o n t o r e m o v e m e f r o m t h e 
f o r c e s t e m m e d - f r o m the Q u a n t i t v n o t t h e 
i l l ! m W'm 
u b l E o u r s . 
a c a c e m u c a n d p h y s i c a l , 2) u p d a t e r u l e s a n d 
p r o c e d u r e s to 1371, Z) p r o m o t i o n s o n 
l e a d e r s h i p a n d a b i l i t y , n o t o n IOC m u l t i p l e 
c h o i c e q u e s t i o n s . 4) l e g a l b u r e a u - o p e n / t o 
t h e p u b l i c 24 h o u r s a d a y , 5) p o l i c e v e h i c l e s 
e q u i p p e d w i th e m e r g e n c y a n d f i r s t a i d k i t s , 
5) g u n s . o p t i o n a l off d u t y , 7) d i s c o n t i n u e s 
p r a c t i c e of g i v i n g n a m e s zr.d a d d r e s s e s _ o l l _ 
-persons c o - w a n t e d to a r r e s t , a s w e l l a s t i m e 
off u p to a w e e k f o r w h o e v e r a r r e s t s t h a t 
P e a c e C o r n C o o - d r a f t d e f e r r e d 
->£. a p p e a r e c :n h e 
T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r IS , d u r i r 
He s p o k e of h i s a l i g h t a n d h i s r e l a t i o n in t h e 
P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t . 
B a l t o l d t h e a u d i e n c e t h a t t h e i r w a s m o r e 
to h i s s t r u g g l e t h a n h i s long h a i r , w h i c h h e 
will p r o b a b l y c u t o n h is o w n . I-Ie r e l a t e d 
e x a m p l e s w i t h i n t h e D e p a r t m e n t w h i c h h e 
felt s h o u l d b e c h a n g e d , s u c h a s e q u i p p i n g 
P o l i c e C a r s w i t h f i r s t - a i d - k i t s . T h e r e i s " n e e d 
for r e f o r m w i t h i n t h e P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t , 
u n g s s g e t 
so:— et" — , : : e r s meon; 
p e r s o n a , m e : : n a s o u t h e is a cop a n d c a n n o t 
' -Va c'-o— a 
^ — — v . 
a n d 3a". is f i g h t i n g to s e e C -
' & ST 
m a n g e c . 
o o n n 3 a . r e . a i e d a p a r t of t h e l i fe of a c o o 
-to t h e a u d i e n c e . H e s a i d t h a t " t h e r e a r e g o o d 
c o p s , a n d t h o s e w h o d o n ' t d e s e r v e t o b e 
c o p s . " 3 a l t a l k e d a b o u t t h e h u r t a n o f f i c e r 
3 a l a l s o t a l k e d a b o u t d i s c i p l i n e . T o _ h i m 
t h e r e a r e t w o k i n d s of d i s c i p l i n e ; - t h e k i n d 
t h a t c o m e s f r o m f e a r , a n d the k i n d t h a t 
c o m e s f r o m p e r s o n a l , s a c r i f i c e . H e a l so 
t a l k e d a b o u t l a w , a n d n o t e d tha t h e h a d to 
d e c i d e t o " l i v e off a l a w h i g h e r t h a n a 
w r i t t e n l a w . " 
W h e n t h e t o p i c w a s o p e n e d to q u e s t i o n s 
from, t h e a u d i e n c e , a y o u n g lady t o ld 3 a l 
t h a t f i g h t i n g t h e s y s t e m , from, wi th in w a s a 
w r o n g a p p r o a c h , t h a t h e s h o u l d j o i n a 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y g r o u p a n d o v e r t h r o w t h e 
s y s t e m . B a l r e p l i e d , " I ' m a g a i n s t v i o l e n c e , 
i t ' s n o t m y b a g . " 
, TT O 
_ 2ZM'^ 31M' '%£7 '\^d>' 
y o u r t i m e on N o v e m b e r 2Sth , 
h e a r i n g a n d s u p p o r t a " c o r 
c a ~ e d '* 
If i n t e r e s t e d c o n t a c t Jo ! 
r o o m 3C7 P . S . C . 
to g o to ' m e -
w-no r e a l l y 
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9. Tt»e greatest comedian 
a Groachp Marx 
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TED BITS 
b y T e d ^ B e l 
Hector Baker smiles alot. Men who hit .350 
usually do. He is a born hitter. He was 
blessed with good eyesight, guide reflexes, 
strong wrists and husky shoulders. When 
you see him hit, you don't care how he fields 
or throws. When you see him field and throw 
you don't care how he hits, when you see him 
do both, you know he's something special. 
"He!s-the hardest hittin Baker in the "Big 
Apple" (New Yt>rk), and that includes the 
likes of Frank and the Jets linebacker 
Ralph. 
As a High School s tar he made All-City. As 
a college s ta r he seems set on makmg^All-
Universe. At one stretch during -me 
•season, the freshmnan star batted out six 
straight hits. Of the six, one was a 320 foot 
opposite field homer which cleared the fence 
at Babe Ruth Field, jand for kicks he also 
ripped two doubles-good for five R.B.I. 's. 
Against N.Y. Tech he threw out a runner 
trying to advance to third, after a long flyout 
to distant centerfield. They didn't challenge 
his^arm anymore, and rightly so. 
^ Baseball Coach Rizzi is^happy with his 
young centerfielder. "Hectoris an excellent-
all-around ballplayer. He has a s t r o n g and 
accurate a rm, gets a good jump on all balls 
hit h is /way, and has those quick wrists 
whichnelp to make him a fine hitter. He's 
a freshman, and should become 
progressively better .each season. His 
potential is-vitually unlimited." 
One thing's for sure; there will be no 
problems in the .outfield. With Baker in 
center, Bueller in left and Caccioto in right 
and Ken Cawley (who hit .318 and .308 the 
last two seasons) to bback them up, the 
outfield must be considered the " teams 
strongpoint. These men as Coach Rizzi put it 
"d in really do the job both ways" (meaning 
both offensively and defensively). There is 
l^ttte doubt which team will be Baruch's 
most successful in the future. 
' Proverb - All doors are ooen if von have the 
Sponsored by 
Boosters invites 
the Student Body 
to a 
Festival 
on Tues., Nov. 23 
12-2 p.m. in the 
O a k Lounge 
Turkey (and 
tr immings 
wi l l be sarvGtb 
Turkey donated 
by Aladin's 




Making love is great. But why should you diminish the pleasure by 
having to worry about getting her pregnant? After all , i f s your future 
{and the future of someonedose to you) that's at stake. 
If you really give a damn about your life and hers. . . then youl l want 
to prevent accidental pregnancy. By using one of today's gossamer-
thin, supremely sensitive condoms that keep the pleasure in sex, but 
remove the worry. 
And now you can obtain these remarkable new condoms without any 
embarrassment, by ordering them privately by mai l . . . f rom Population 
Planning Associates. The 11 top-quality brands we offer are electron-
ic^Iry tseled and rneet rigorous FDA standards. 
Fast Delivery Money Back Guarantee 
Discover how sensitive condoms can be. Send just $4 for aOeluxe 
sampler pack of 13 assorted condoms, plus an illustrated brochure 
describing our complete selection. The deluxe sampler contains 3 dif-
ferent brands, including the Fetherltte from England, the very thinnest 
latex condom available in the U.S., mnd the extremely popular Natura-
lamb, made of highly sensitive natural animal membrane for maximum 
transmissiorrof heat and sensation. Or send just $1 and get our exclu-
sive imported condoms: 2 Fetherlitea and the pro-shaped NuForm, plus 
the brochure. For brochure alone, send only 25* . All orders are filled 
the same day received and seat in a plain package. If not delighted, 
you may return the unused portion of your order for a full refund. Mail 












ilitjsa PbtMiaf Associates 
MarfeesBMte D i t t H - 4 7 5 
111, » .C 27514 
Please rush me in plain package: 
• Deluxe sampler of 13 assorted 
condoms—5 different brands, in-
-cluding the super-thin Fetherlite 
and the Naturalarhb made of nat-
ural animal membrane, plus illus-
trated brochure, just $4 
• 2 Fetherlrtes; 1 NuForm, plus 
brochure, just $ 1 
Q IHvstrated brochure only, 256 











1 enclose payment in full under 
your money^back guarantee. 
208 i i i ^ 








AH Are Invited 
Win 
on 
Wednesday, November 24 
• ^ 
2 Oak Lounge 
sponsored by BOOSTERS 
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2 WAYS to see 
ALVIN AILEY for '2 
R i g h t He's back. For two weeks at Cfty Center 55 S t 
Theater. With the whole company ajwg ai ! the. joy, the 
exci tement, the energy. Here's how you can be sure 
to see it a l l . 
1 . GUARANTEED SEATING. There are 763 reserved seats 
at each performance at $2. TheV may be purchased 
Ir. advance at the box off ice or i>y mai l . c—-
2. RUSH SEATS. Unsold tickets are available at $2 to 
students wi th LD. Vz hour before curtain time for eacr. ^ 
performance, at the box off ice. 
ALVIN AILEY AMERICAN DANCE THEATER 
2 WEEKS ONLY/DEC. 7-19 
Opening Night 7:30; Other Eves*: Tues. thru Sa t 8; 'Sun. 7:30. 
Matinees S a t & Sun. at 2. Prices: $6.95, 5.95, 5.00, 3.95, 2.00. 
Tickets also at Bloomingdaie's, A&S and Ticketron. 
there's a *2 window 
at City 
131 West 55 St. 2 
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